Can you please provide us with some information about yourself; Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree I routinely review patients who are prescribed medicines containing codeine I believe that patients resent me asking about their use of medicines containing codeine I feel awkward about asking patients about their codeine use because they will think I am accusing them of having a problem Patients are aware of adverse health consequences associated with high doses of combination codeine preparations It is unlikely that prescribed medicines containing codeine are used as recreational drugs Patients' requests for prescribed medicines containing codeine is increasing I would avoid prescribing medicines containing codeine with other drug groups that also produce a depressant effect on the central nervous system I would generally prescribe medicines containing codeine following unsuccessful treatment with non-opioid analgesics I would generally prescribe codeine linctus following unsuccessful treatment of cough with other non-codeine containing cough suppressants Doses of less than 30mg of codeine phosphate(compounded or uncompounded) are not very effective for treating mild to moderate pain
The following questions are specific to Over the Counter Codeine; can you please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements; Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree I routinely ask patients about their use of over the counter medicines I document the use of over the counter medicine in a patient's medical notes I am concerned about the availability of over the counter medicines containing codeine in pharmacies The availability of medicines containing codeine on the internet is a growing concern for the medical profession The potential to buy medicines containing codeine from multiple sources adds significantly to the potential for misuse Patients are given sufficient information on use of over the counter medicines containing codeine Medicines containing codeine should be regulated to a prescription only medicine (POM) Over the counter medicines containing codeine give patients better choice for pain relief Over the counter mixtures containing codeine gives patients better choice for treating cough Over the counter medicines containing codeine are more effective than nonopioid analgesics such as paracetamol and ibuprofen in treating mild to moderate pain The potential for misuse of over the counter medicines containing codeine is minimal Over the counter medicines containing codeine have greater potential for inappropriate use compared to prescribed medicines containing codeine Codeine is easily extracted from compounded formulations (e.g. Cocodamol) increasing its abuse potential It is likely that over the counter codeine medicines could be used as recreational drugs Codeine misuse is as serious a problem to society as misuse of stronger opioids Patients do not fully understand the risk of dependence in taking over the counter medicines containing codeine Patients believe that over the counter medicines containing codeine are safe Can you describe the type of patient behaviours that trigger your suspicion of codeine misuse?
Can you describe types of treatments that you use for patients with codeine dependence?
In the past month approximately how many patients with a codeine dependence have you referred on to a specialist addiction service? (insert number)
What were the main reasons for referring patients onto specialist treatment?
We would like to know if you are aware of any new approaches, good practices or innovations in relation to the prevention, identification (e.g. screening), monitoring and/or management of the misuse of over the counter medications in general or codeine in particular. Please give the name/s and contact details of people from whom we could obtain further information;
Are there any other comments you wish to add in relation to codeine misuse and dependence not covered in this questionnaire?
